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QUEUE 

The explanatory di ctionary of th e Romanian 
language defines the queue in the primary sense 
of the word: "terminal appendix of the hind part 
of th e ve rtebrates' body" . Figuratively, by 
.. qu eue", we und erstand a row of people who arc 
waiting. The queue presupposes a head, namely 
the desired object that is at the other end of the 
row. It became a habit during the wa r, in times 
of economic cri ses; th e queue grew to be in th e 
' 80 s a fundam ental in stitut ion of sociali st 
Romania. It fortifi ed the general feeling of pas-
sive waiting and made people believe that things 
··co me'·, th ey come from somewhere above, in 
an unpredictable way. The queue becomes a per-
manent occupation of th e retired people espe-
cially. It is a productive activity. Th e desired 
thing can be obtained only with pati ence, with 
power of enduran ce. An extremely tiring day 
woLu.d often end with a feeling of "victory over 
socialism": an emic chi cks, rotten potatoes, toil et 
paper, fi sh skeletons, beer, ciga rettes, etc. The 
qu eues were very rarely ordered, they surged pe-
riodically so an ad-hoe poli ce was in charge of 
maintaining ord er. One or more men would 
pla ce themselves near the counter or office and 
prevented th e ones who wanted to rapidly get in 
front of eve rybody else. lf you left your place 
temporarily, because th e qu eue might very well 
fo rm itself on two rows, you had to be recog-
ni zed by your neighbors or else endless scandals 
would spring out of thin air. A single man could 
keep th e pla ce for more, and hence this wa s an-
other source of confli ct, the places could be sold , 
wom en would tu rn up with children in their 
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arms, children that were borrowed 
just to arouse the pity of th e queue. Often, dur-
ing the night, people would doze off in front of 
the sto res on chairs or on the sidewall , sur-
ro unded by empty bags, the first in th e qu eue. 
Whil e qu euing, peo ple would get cozy 11ith one 
another: jokes, rumors, lege nd s, bi ographi c sto-
ri es, gossip, economic and fo od informati on. Ob-
viously, there wa s some kind of ephemeral or 
long-lasting solidarity of th e members of the 
queue that accepted a superfi cial and rapid com-
umnication. At the sight of a queue, the ordinary 
man would hurry to qu eue first, assure himselL 
and only th en would he ask ·'wh at product they 
wanted to buy". Sometimes, one had to walked 
across th e whole deserted town at night iu ord er 
to be able to get to th e far-off place one hoped to 
get meat or eggs from. (7) 

Thi s officiall y called "popular line'' wa s 
fo rmed by a (long) line of comrades that wr rc 
wa iting in front of th e food stores to "supply" or 
to "give" something to the starv ing populati on. 
The stores that had no queue in Jront of th em 
were empty. The most important queues started 
to form at night or at the break of dawn , espe-
cially for "chi cken" (claws, neck, head and 
wings) or cheese and eggs. The maximum quan-
tity that a buyer could ask fo r wa s one kg of 
cheese and thirty eggs. (51) 

We had a Gypsy colleague, Gogu, rather klep-
tomaniac, otherwise a very generou s man. We 
would send him to buy things because he did it 
very qui ckly - he would not get in front of ev-
eryone else, but he wa s called in front. He would 
go, and as he kn ew all th e shop-a ss istants he 
would tell them: "Liliana, give me please so me 
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of that salami because I want to make an office 
for the living Cea usescu! " You can imagine that 
everybody stepped as id e, nobody wanted to get 
<rn;r-vh ere near him, and th e moment he shouted 
out loud thi s thing, everybody made room for 
him , all th e queue would instantly di sappear and 
th e shop-a ss istant did not know bow to be of 
more help so that he would leave quicker. This is 
wlrnt he did each time at all th e queues he had 
eve r stood and each time he man aged to get 
what he wanted befo re hi s turn would come. 

\\:'h en th ere were no potatoes - well , there 
was not anything really - at a great market pla ce 
like IMGB, suddenly a sign would appear saying: 
"t 11. t t " Th t omorrow, we are se tng po a oes . e nex 
morning, there wa s a crowd in front of the store 
and at eight o'c locl , some man co mes out an 
says: ·· co mrades .. we have potatoes. but we give 
tlw lll ouly to those who have a Buchares t l.D ." 
The ones tha t did not have one left. In an hour, 
th e guy co mes out again: "comrades, we bave 
potatoes. but we give them only to those who 
have a fo rnil y, to those who are marri ed" . A part 
of th e men gathered th ere left. After a whil e, th e 
guy co mes out again and says: "comrades, we 
ha ve potatoes, but we give th em only to those 
who have a party card" . There were onJy about 
thirty or forty people in front of the supermar-
ket. In one hour, th e guy comes out again: "com-
rades. we have potatoes, but we give them only 
to those who have some political activity. Six or 
seve n people were left. Wh en th e man sees how 
many they were, he call s them into th e ware-
house - there was no potato in the supermarket. 
The people got mad, but the man calmed them 
down. telling them something of the kind : " now, 
comrades because you are members of the party, 
vo u have to understand - we do not have pota-
toes.··· (0. S., 169) 

At the end of th e '80s, people were qu euing 
for mill< and other food products. The qu eue had 
beco me reality of th e clay. There were qu euing 
for everything, th e queue for th e sake of the 
qu eue. Then th e joke appeared with that man 
leaning against the wall, miserable and every-
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thing, and after th ey all stood in a qu eue: ·'·But 
what do th ey sell here?" " I do not kn ow but I am 
not leaving because somebody might bring so me-
thing. I wa s never th e first in th e line so I am 
staying right here until they bring something, 
look at the big queue ga th ered behind me"'. 

Let me tell yo u something about a bag, th e 
bag of a high official. At a ce rtain moment. I 
enter in a structure like thi s with the intenti on oJ 
working iu a youth organization. An older gen-
tleman to ok me, see ing me rath er frightened. 
rather unan chored in realitv and be tell s me: 
"Let us di scuss a little bit and drink a beer.·· 
"Where do you want me to get a beer on thi s 
heat? Can' t yo u see that when it appears, there is 
instantly a qu eue fo rmed? "Come on. we are 
going to solve thi s so lllehow.'' £-lardly did Wf' get 
the re that it hap pened: at a store, th ey had 
brought beer. Immediate qu eue and ex tra ordi-
nary scandal. They did not bring large quantiti es 
and this generated a lot of problems. People S<111' 

him at the qu eue and called him: "Comrad e X, 
we have some problems here! Co mmand .. . " A 
few represe ntative, of th e qu eue insisted 0 11 wit-
ness ing th e whole thing until th e bee r so ld out. 
And it was brought. No w, th e shop ass istant had 
his own obligations and then wh ere to get that 
beer, (if he had only known ... ). Now, they were 
there extremely angry and wanted to see him sell 
the last bottle. This happened in full campaign, 
and they remembered what th ey were promised: 
who first controls and benefits afterwards. Peo-
ple acted accordingly. This tactful man 
comes along; and l wa s near him - ""Look. other 
people appeared as well!" Some had recogni zed 
him: "It is comrade ... " "Well , what if he is'? He 
has to maintain order!" He waves calmly. he docs 
not argue with anybody and goes into th e store. 
"What is going on?" "Well , this quantity of bee r 
was brought an they do not want to sell it. th ey 
want to keep it for them". "Please give me th e 
papers", be sa id and we walked into th e next 
room. He gives his bag to tl1e warehouseman who 
fills it with beer. We went out and told those 
standing in a line: "Please, keep caLn, I am going 
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to take care of this". He goes holll e and comes 
bacl _ strangely with th e same bag. After a few 
1ninutes, he leaves with hi s bag still full. And be 
did this two or three tim es and solved th e pro-
bl em. Next, he told me: "My boy, you are going 
to handle this. These are th e fa ct . One has to be 
on top of things all the time. I know my rules, my 
busin e s and, shortly, he explained th e mecha-
11ism to me. (114) 

AJthough I was just a child , I remember per-
fectl y th e horror of th e interminable, awfully suf-
fo cating qu eues, to whi ch we, th e children, often 
parti cipated. 

At th e queues for butter, for in stance, we had 
to be th ere becau se, oth erwi se, lllother co uld 
bu y only a packet, and with us th ere, she go t 
three. lt lllay seem funn y to you, but most of th e 
ti111 es_ we were "borrowed" by the neighbors and 
fri ends present at tl1 e respective qu eue, so that 
th ey co uld take more packets of butter as well. 
Th e sa me happened with ot her things lik e 
cheese, milk, etc. 

l remember these things with amusement, 
but our parents ex peri enced them with pain. 
Th ey had to torture th e children, watching them 
get squeezed by peo pl e, so that she co uld lay 
breakfa st on the table fo r th e following week 
(until th ey brought that packet of butter or 
cheese at th e supermarket) . 

Many times, instead of playing in the parks 
by ou r block of flats, we had to play near the 
stores because the car with products could arrive 
any tim e. Wh en this thing happened, we would 
run to our houses and let our parents know, 
mainl y mothers. As most of us lived in blocks of 
l'lats. it wa s easier to shout frolll own there that 
th e car had arrived and thus we announced all 
th e neighbors. In maximum fi ve minutes, every-
body wa s there, their bags in th eir hands, ready 
to run towards the respective store, where we got 
th ere before them and "saved a place for them 
in th e line". The problem was that it did not 
matter whether there were children, old men; ev-
erybody wa s da shing, as if blind, fo r fea r th ey 
lllight be left without that product. (14) 
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So metim es, I had to qu eue (fo r eggs. cheese 
or meat) because th ere was nobody to stay home 
with me, each of my gra ndpareuts being at a 
queue. Th ey would go th ere around two or tli ree 
at night, at eight or nine o'clock in th e morning 
asking somebody to keep th eir place in the line. 
they would come home to take their gra ndchild-
ren (ou r parents had left for work , we would 
wake up) and we went all back in th e lin e. Tlw 
sad thing was that we bad on ly one chair. 
folding chair, very small_ so we had to sit down 
in turn s. For th e rest, I lik ed very 111u cli to 
qu eue, especially with rny gra ndfatl1 er. wlio 
would sta nd in th e line telling stori es to oth er 
old men, boasting about aU so rts of youth ad-
ventures, th ose were unreal times, for Ille at least 
bec<lu se I did not conceive him as a you11g 111 an . 
There were stori es about how th ey stopped Iii m 
from going to school, beca use he was needed 011 
th e fi elds, about his good grades, tli en about !tow 
he was alllong th e best in his fa ctory ('·among 
the best milling machine operators", one of hi s 
photos say ), then about how he grew four child-
ren. There wa s a real contest of wonderful em-
belli shed stories. At a certain moment. we go t 
hungry, we would eat th e sa ndwi ches out of th e 
bag, and tl1 en there was this weU-lrnow11 thrill in 
th e crowd: somebody annou need that the meat 
car mi ght have park ed in th e ba ck. An d it 
seemed like everybody concentrated him seJJ or 
herself, they occupied th eir place 111 ore firmly -
unti.l th en, the queu e had been relaxed, a 11d ev-
erybody wa s telling stori es . Then th e chilJre11 
were taken out of the line, we had to wait so me-
wh ere aside because wh en th e doors oJ th e 
butcher's or supermarket opened, everybody 
started pushing in an awful manner, they would 
step on each other's feet, and the children ri sked 
being squashed unawa re. 

In the second part of th e line, - th ere were 
comm ents - "will we get some?", "if only it had 
not fini shed right before me, beca use it hap-
pened to me yesterday as well .. ." ' (G . S. ] 4.)) 

I was in tl1 e second grade and J stood at inter-
minable lines. \Vhat annoyed me the was the 



bread ca r that would always be late, especially 
wh en I was veJ)' hungry. I remember that the or-
anges always ended right in front of 111e beca use 
tlw shop-assistants would take th em. (G. S., 107) 

Ge nerall y. people qu eued at night at one or 
t11 0 o'clock . or even ea rli er. at JO, the produ cts 
wc rC' d istri bute d when th e ca r ca 111 c. in th e 
morni ng or after ten-eleve n in the evening. In 
general. th e cars would co 111 e late in the evening 

that they co uld give it aU to acqu aintances. 
Tllf' be<i uti!'ul thing w<i s, and th ey chose only th e 
ones with co nn ecti ons ll1 en - l was really lucky 
th en - beca use if the c:a r ca me during the da y, 
th r que ues wo uld already be fo rm ed and peo ple 
would co mm ent.. so that, in th e evening, people 
go t tired. That is all right, because, in th e rest of 
th e country th e situation was worse, th e capital 
was still ra ther well provided fo r, and , one would 
get th e necessary products one way or another, 
so I gave some to my moth er-in-law, wh o lived in 
th e co untryside, oil , suga r, whatever we had. In 
.-\rdcal. I would se nd even more expensive ones 
to my sister: chicken package in Ardeal, packets 
of meat. The ones wh o lived in th e countrys ide 
had nothing to ea t. We had, at th e expense of 
standing in a line. ru nning from one line to an-
other. leaving the fa mous bottl es of rnilk on the 
ground as a mark that th at was our place in th e 
line (wh o. meanwhil e did oth er chores) and that 

it. 
We would usually qu eue for food . We could 

not find shoes either. I remember on ce qu euing 
al Obor, beca use they brought sho e , and I 
bought eight pairs th en just because we could 
not find th em. The prices were reasonable, not 
like now. 

Sca nd al , police ra ids, th ese were co m111 on 
things. Dist ri ct poli ce men usually ca me so that 
they co uld fill th eir bags (nobody told th em that 
th ey were " in the way"), and if th ere was a scan-
dal. th ose involved were immediately taken to 
th e police station. Peopl e would qu eue until they 
were actu ally sick. It wa s a habit to take people 
out of the stores on open arms. (M. C. , 105) 

People did not queue for a special product, 
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but for anything they could find. (I. M., 99) 
Wh en I was eight or nin e years old. I re-

member, as if in a drea 111 , how it was then. Th ell 
I went to schoo l in th e morning, and my sister in 
th e <l ftern oon. That is why, while l was qu euing. 
Ga bi had to stay in the line. and th en I wo ulil 
cha nge her shift. I would sit and sit. until 111u111 
or dad came to stay. Beca use if we were more we 
rece ive more kilo of suga r and more I iter of oil. 

Everything was all right until the va n with ed-
ible oil and sugar arrived. Everybody th ro nged 
and pushed; if one was <l cbil.d , evc rvo ne pushed 
him as id e and he had to stand still and stiH in 
th e qu eue if he di d not want to sta nd in qu eue 
aU over again . lt was very diffic ult fo r a child (a t 
least it was for me) to qu eue and to be handed 
over to diJferent persons - "Give him to me. too, 
to get an extra kilo of suga r'' - but it was funny 
so metim es to see how people were fighting for a 
fe w kilos of sugar and <l few liters of ed ible oil. 
(R. D. A., 3) 

The qu eues ex isted becau se th e food prod-
ucts had lacked for a very long tim e; and wh en 
the shops go t so methin g edibl e, eve rybo dy 
crowded there and it was te rri ble to stay iu th at 
lin e, many peo pl e fa inted in those e ndJ ess 
queues and you had to be ve ry strong to end ure. 
The people were hungry; otherwi se those qu eues 
in front of the food store co uld not be ex pl ain ed. 
Moreover, wh en some product was bro ught.. th ey 
brought only a small amount of it and it was not 
enough for every one. 

There were queues for meat, for fish , some-
times for strawberries; but the mos t stress ful 
thing was that one had to wake up at 5 a. m. if 
one wa nted to buy milk (oth erwise one co uld not 
find it anymore), and it was very diff icult e pe-
cially wh en one had a baby. (M. C. J., 96) 

I beli eve this qu euing wa s a rath er silly thing 
of the people from Ceausescu's clique, because 
whenever he came to vi sit a place, all th e shops 
were full. My opinion is that th e lead ers around 
him were res ponsible for thi s. not Ceau sescu 
himself, becau se it was possible that he had not 
even known th e real situation of th e population 
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until up to a rcrtain point. People were afraid, 
th ey panicked, and th ere was not a single person 
who did not have the freezer loaded with meat; 
so, th e fact that people actually did not have 
what to eat was not the real iss ue. Th ey were 
afraid that they might not find food again., since 
someti111es, th e shops remained without supplies 
for a very long time. It is tru e that you could not 
really find th ese food products, but nobody was 
starving. Here , there or somewhere else they 
found food and people did not complain too 
much . 

Those who had co nnections did not need to 
step in front of the queue, th e stuff was brought 
at their homes or they ea me when th e shop was 
closed for the rest and th ey took th eir goods. An-
other practice was for one perso n to stay in line 
and to let others, who had not queued to co me 
and buy when it was hi s turn. This was th e thing 
with ·'connections" . And if somebody tried to 
bu y without queuing, peopl e reacted violently, 
they swore, shouting that they had been queu-
ing since the crack of dawn, and they co uld even 
hit each other. 

The most difficult thing wa s this queuing 
bu sin ess . You were with a bone in your leg, 
when yo u ca me from work and you had to 
qu eue; one morning, th e waiting could start 
from 3 a.m. until 10-11 when the van arrived, or 
even later, sometimes around 17:00. It was not 
pleasant at all. At these queues, lists were written 
down, one perso n could go, another one could 
co me instead of him, and there was this practice 
ol' saving extra places for so me friends. So me-
times, one did not only write hi s name on the 
li st, but also five or six other names., and then he 
started selling them (the gypsies usually behaved 
like this) with as much as 50 lei, rather expen-
sive at the tim e. The most annoying fact was that 
those who ge nerally kept queuing were peo ple 
who had some money, and th ey were the ones to 
se ll th eir places or th e meat they had bought to 
those that were less rich. For instance, if the 
meat was 31 lei at the market, one could buy it 
with 40 lei at the restaurant, but one need not 
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lfUeue for it. 
People were mixed up wh en th ey qu eued. 

only the very rich could not be seen. We stayed 
together, those who had higher situations and 
those who had none, because th e engineers fo r 
in stance had lower salaries than us., the workers. 
They were not co nsid ered producers of materia l 
values. An engineer earn ed 2000 lei wh ilc we 
ea rned 5000 lei (when we did extra hours), so 
we could afford one thing or another. (M. C. , 61) 

Around the year 1988, the sugar lacked and 
th ere were qu eues. We heard when the suga r 
ratio was brought, and people went and qu eued. 
We always queued for meat! Sometimes we could 
get th em without qu euin g., but th e pricf' waB 
higher. My family and I managed just fin e. l h<ld 
a sister who worked in a shop , so we had every-
thing, mea t, instant coffee ... (L. A., 42) 

There were some tens of persons, between 
fifty and one hundred. J never queued in Cl short-
er line. One stood 2-3 hours - tore one's cloth es 
apart...There were so me people playing the part 
of the "vigilantes" , supervisi ng the ord er, but 
after 5-6 perso ns, they went to the beginning of 
the queue and crammed their bags. There were 
such "volunteers" in every qu eue. 

We heard from our neighbors, (that there was 
food at the food store) or we saw by chance, when 
we came ba ck from work, and we queued . Or 
there was a shop assistant who lived in th e neigli-
borhood and she phoned a friend , who phoned 
another friend and so on. (In Ceausescu·s times. 
the shop assistants and the persons who worked 
in th e trade were a privileged class - coUege or 
university studies were unimportant.. .) you co uld 
give more money to the seller and she put th e 
product aside for you, you did not need to queue. 
But I do not know how much - I simply cannot 
remember the value of the money in tl10se 

One ea nnot say food ratio without saying queue. 
You associate them unknowingly. (L. A., 162) 

At 5 a.m., some people were sleeping without 
worries. Others woke up, yo u were not aUowed 
to be late at work, it would have been a disaster. 
Others woke up to get th eir food suppli es in the 



111ornine;s. th ere was not much left in th e after-, 

noo ns. Others woke up to queue. Others were al-
ready l[U euing sin ce 2 a.m. or, if th ere was near-
ly certain that the store was going to be supplied 
with something, some people might ha ve been 
waiting since 11 p.m. They brought th eir chairs 
and were ready to spend th eir entire night th ere. 

Tli ere were some qu eue-sup ervisors. They 
knew how Lhr queue should be. and th ey were in 
chMge witl1 th e order. So. if the qu eue supervi-

happ ened lo be at th e beginning of th e 
qu eue and he sacrificed him self. it was a very or-
dered qu eue. So this "supervisor" came in th e 
f'veni11 g. aro und 11 p.m., put hi s chair th ere, 
a11cl brought a book or something, or a ncighbo r 
to ta lk to. He slept during th e clay and spent hi s 
nights over th e re. Everybody wh o pa ssed by 
talked to him, about anything. There was also a 
li st with names. But (only) if th e li st remained al 
tl rn t man fro m th e beginning of the qu eue, who 
,;a crificcd himse lI to wait longer after hi s own 
turn ca me. everytliing was all right. 

There were also queues willi a reversal of si-
tuati ons, namely the li st was written clown , but 
whe n th e in erchancli se came, wh en th e va n 
showed up. many people gath ered and if th ey 
were rn orc th an th ose on th e li st, th e queue was 
ruin ed .. peopl e wrestled a little, th e queue was re-
organ ized a11d it rc1nc1i ned that way. 

There were queues fo r any kind of product. 
It cl r pencl ecl on th e circumstances. on th e peri-
od. (J. H., S. R.-B ., 132) 

When I qu eued f was reading or writing be-
ca use otherwise I would have gone mad . The 
people aro und. especiall y sin ce most of them 
were retired. ta lked only about troubles and 
scarcity and ... generally, it was mu ch better not 
lo li sten. lt happened to me once, while I was 
standing in a queue fo r bu tter, to witness how a 
man in front of me sta rted to swea r: " th e hell 
with Ccausescu and everythi ng, <rnd ... " I do not 
k11 ow what else . Sudd enl y two men cam e to him 
and took hirn away. I al so witnessed something 
i11 1989, wh en a perso n was taken from the mid-
dl e of t he boulevard because he had some 
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papier-mache thing stu ck on hi s sleeve; it wa s 
something with a chain tied to a cannon ball and 
a big placard with so mething written on iL some-
thing with Ion Bcirbu , th e poet. I do not know 
who he was, or what actually happened, maybe a 
writer using this pseudonym, wh o wa s manifest-
ing his dissati sfa ction or hi s revo lt in this wav. 
As long as the cars co uld move, 0 11 tli e boul e-
vard, namely betwee n two traffi c lighb . th e 
dri ve rs tri ed to kee p th e po! ice ears away Imm 
him. But when the traffi c li ght sto pped them 
they could no longer help him in any way ... Yet 
I could feel in th e air a sort of solidarity of th e 
people. (A . S., 130) 

There was a .ioke in th ose years about a per-
son living in wh o heard that thn c 11 as 
meat in a store in Brasov, so lie hurri ed to tli e 
station and he asked fo r a ti cket to Brasov, yet 
he got a ticl et only as fa r as Ploiesti. The ti cket 
seller ex plain ed that th e queue had alread y 
reached Ploies ti. The pro tagonists of another 
joke are a young girl, who had just bee n saved 
from drowning, and her rescuer. Th e girl wants 
to reward him and tl1e latter as ks for oue 11igltt 
of her li fe . With great reluctance, she acce pts, 
and instantly th e man's fa ce beco mes rad iant 
and he tells her: You must queue fo r meat all 
night and my wife comes in th e mornin g and 
takes your place. The point of the joke is obvi-
ous: the qu eue as a means of surviva l is lll orc 
im portant than sex, and if w mebocly saves your 
life yo u c<in pay yo ur debt by saving l1im l' ro lll a 
qu eue. 

A woman had bought 7-8 b<igs of chi cken 
hc<i cl s and claws, for some c<i ts and clogs. Anotl1-
er woman asked her why she had bought so 
many. The fatly felt that th e truth would make 
the others insult her and she answered with dig-
. "I I I" mty: iave guests. 

A mathematics university profe ssor relll em-
bers that at the gree ngrocer's at th e co1·11 E' 1· ol' 
Edga r Quinet street and Academy street. oppo-
site to the Department of Mathematics Building. 
th e greengrocer had put a note above th e door: 
"WE HAVE CABBAGE". Another hand added: 
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.. A NCW VICTORY O\TCR CAPITALISM''. 
A trur story. Th e fath er, a medi cal doctor 

::;ave e1 ca ll to hi s dau ghter, a librarian: " Poli sh 
potatoes were delivered in Dorobanti Market! '' 
Th e girl weighting 4,3 kilos, bought a 70 kilo 
bag, she got it up on the bu s, got it off in Piata 
Victori ci (Victory Square) and she dragged it 
with her la st powers on Calca Victoriei (the Vic-
tory Ave nu e), which was a pres idential artery, to 
th e Institute wllf're she worked. (7) 

lt \\'CI S Novc 111bPr 1989, we had co upons for 
rn ea l. as eve rybody had , and rn y ground fl oo r 
neighbor carne to tell rnc that there was beef at 
the food store. Beca use I was only one person I 
wa s entitled to one kilo of meat a month. l went 
th ere. it wa s a cold Nove mber sleet, and l wa ited 

in that qu eue fo r about three hou rs. 
:-ii11ce hall' pa st four. until eight o'cl ock in the 
t•vc ning. I 1nanaged to get one of the .l ast bags of 
fin e beef. I went home with it, but I Jelt so angry 
and humili ated, that l minced it immediately, al-
though I was aware it was very good for steaks. 
And for th e next two days I Jed my cat, and I was 
ve ry happy that she did 1tot feel humiliated at 
all. Fro m that moment, l swore never to qu eue 
again for an ything; I wa s only one person , l 
could a Fford to eat vcgern bles. (I. P ., 24) 

I rern ember why we did not queue for meat, 
bcca 11 sr there was a woman who had been in the 
Parh an Hos pital, and whom my mother had 
taken care of She worked in a slaughterh ouse 
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and she ca me to us and so ld us ve ry good 111caL 
all we needed was 111 onev. She too k it out l'ro111 
th e slaughterh ouse by wrapping it rou 11 d her 
belly on the skin , underneath her 
Mu ch later I fo und out from rny mother tlwt 
among other diseases, she had syphilitic heredi-
ty. (125) 

In early 80's, rn y cousin wa s :; tiU a 11 curosur-
geo n at Arse ni e. and her husband 1111 c111 -
ployed, beca use th e Mathemati cs f 11 slitut« had 
bee n di sbanded. A sick man ra 111 c to hn. ;111d 
while she was talking with hi111 , she 
so mething dow n on a presc ripti on, after 
wrote his prescription , she gave it to hirn, a11d tli c 
man went away th ro ugh th ose lo11 g ya rd s. Mca11-
whil c, she saw tl1 e prcscripti o11 011 tllP table a11d 
she reali zed that had givr 11 hi111 so 11wthi 11!! 
e.l se; she had give n him a li st. written 011 a prl'-
sc ripti on 1rnpe r, with all th e things 1vr1uld 
have liked him lo bri11g to her, wh en he ca me the 
next time, beca use she did not arcepl money, yet 
she knew that so me good food products co uld br 
brought from th e countrys id e. (I. P. , 37) 

There were so me enorm ous qu eues for 111 cal. 
with more than one row. ] was waiting i11 li1}(' 
until I went nuts. The police mPn who were sup-
posed to kee p the ord er ca1ne to tl1 esc qucU('s. 
but th ey were th e first to ge t into the with 
their empty bag . Their on ly co ncern was to fill 
th em. (I. C. M., 163) 


